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What with one thing and another,
August turned into the busiest
month ever for Kernow pilots
being involved in competitions,
rvith at least half the members
being involved in some way or
another.
A report of the hangers Air',vave
semi-finals appears later in this
issue, so at this stage, sufficient to
say that that they swept the board
to come first and thus qualiff for
the finals, of which more anon.

For the first time ever the PGs
raised a team to compete in their
section of the Airwave semis.No
doubt a full account of this and the
following week of flying, frolics
and fun ín S.E. Wales will appear
in a later edition. We didn't
manage to qualifr for the finals, but
Martyn and Jules turned in
creditable sgores, and Steve and
Richard both rnade some distance
(unfortunately in the wrong
direction!), whilst the Editor
bombed out twice on top, trying to
go over the back with insufficient
height.
Many valuable lessons were
learned on that Saturday, and the
whole team was rarin' to put them
into practice on the Sunday, only
to find that for some reason best
known to the organisers, they had
made it a one day comp. This came
as a surprise to all competitors, and
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rest of the tearn said or did to him
when he confessed. Anyhor.v, he

ended up in third place overall,
with Daìsy second best of the team,
followed by Coady, u.ith Bary and

Roger Green a little further back.
Results First - Wessex

Second- Pennines

Third - Kernor,v
Although the team was
disappointed'"vith this result, the
club should be proud of it - our
hangers set themselves consistently
high targets and, because they ARE
so good, they nonnally achieve
them.

On the same weekend, the Editor
and Vicki were entered in the
Novices section of the Britisb
Accuracy Nationals at South
Cerney. This rvas a cornpletely new
experience for both and lnorale rvas

not helped at the brìefing r,vhen

they found out that that all the
other competitors were hugely
Írore experienced. Still, by taking
every opportunity to fly, including
a 6 a.n. start on the final day,
when half the competitors were
ignoring briefing instructions and

sleeping offtheir hangovers, thus
disqualifuing themselves, tbey
managed to come in first and
second, witb Vicki taking the
honours. Full report in a later
issue-if I can gct Vicki to rvrite it!

KERNOW HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION

COMPS GALORE!
KERNOW TEAMS COMPETE IN THE AINryAVE SEMIS (HG AND PG),

AIRWAW FTNALS (HG) AND ACCURACY NATIONALS

can only be'put down to fear that
Team Kernor'v had learned enough
to be a threat on day two!
Seriously, thougb, all the team
gained confidence, knowledge and

experience, and we'll be there next
year.

The Bank Holiday weekend saw
the hangers departing for the
Yorkshire Dales for the Airwave
finals. The unsettled weather saw
to it that the first tr,vo days r,vere

blown out, thus enabling Team
Kernow to indulge in the things
they do best apart from flying -
drinking and rvinding people up.
Exact reports of the mayhem

engendered are at this monrent
sketchy, but no doubt this r,vill be

rectified by a full report in a later
issue.

Holvever, day three turned out to
be flyable and an open XC task r,vas

set, to be completed by a certain
time, The team launched and all

made some distance, r,vith Pips n'ell
up r,vith the leaders until he was
forced to leave good lift and land
because be had run out of time.
Only later did he lea¡n
a) that the timepiece on his flight
deck was fast, and he could have
had an extra half hour, and
b) that the winning distance was
only 2 km further than his.

Frustration! Anger! Sorrowl
Posterity does not relate rvhat the
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FLOPPIES FOREVER!
DAVE CULLING AND SARAH IIEDDERIryICK PRESENT- AN INTELLIGENT AN D TOTALLY

UNBIASED EVALUATION OF TTIE INHERENT }VEAKNESSES IN PIPS HG V. PG FUZZY
LOGIC PROGRAJTTN{E

That doycn of 1hc skics and sccond hand highly pubìic inconvcniicnces. To s¡rcil thc ¡r¡rrit.y oftl-rc momcn(.
glider salcsman the Pips ìs quitc rigJrt - rutdcrsl.and why, rvc nccd to fottorv Pip's H"ng"., comc and go so fasl. tluf t¡c.y'rrc
any flying is bctter than no flying - that's [cad and takc an cqualty totall¡' misscd thc action lrcforc thcy,vc c'cn
rYhy rvc fl.y paraglirlcrs! urlbiascd look at lhc pro's and con's ol cycballcd it - or thcy slall in t¡c ¡cat of

the lwo life forms. lhc moment.
"Who s¿rid that? What right do tl.rcy lravc

does tltc pilots Pro PG. Arrrcifc Airporf, Lanzarltc.erlain in lhc As our tsristot flight taxicd for t¿rlc ofling - tltcr thrcc lrangcrs on thc samc platrc watchcdprinting of safet.y lúddcn au'a.y, ìocliccl up in thc in horror as thcirad¡cnali ís motor 'f,r tuckcd tç trcsidc llicru in thc abo¡rd thc lr{ancl cÍc
who we bedroom or in thc-tcnt. Hangcrs, on thc orr old Infcrnos?
As possibly the tr¡'o ntost useless, least olhcr hand toss and tum all nigtrt, cabin o[ coursc, and as thc pilo( had
club-oricntcd apparentty non flying paid worrying thcmsclvcs sick lhat ttrcir carlicr lrccn obscrvccl hcading lo]vards
ttp ntembers of the KHGA we luve to belovcd glidcrs arc going lvalkabou(, or llrc handlìng agcnt's ollcc i¡iscarch of a
adl¡tit it's a good qucstiott. that somc dnurli in a transit has.iust sct ofjrunp lcads, it sccmcd a n,isc

rrack ncortr. Frown per¡an once in rrrc trål'rX'Í't[:i,l,i:,l.'ffåï'"ii::: ,, 
prccautionr

last tlrree ycars' Joined KHGA 5 years tlrsy nìctcing ttreir laddcrs. pro l>rG. Acrnflot to Japarr.
ago. At(ended one club meeling, where it Conûdcnt that dcspitc a clungc of plancs
was made quitc clear ttrat drinking and Pro PrG. Gctting olT thc islarlrl. in lvfoscow, froln an ancicnl Tupolcv l -54driving rvas lhe order of tlte day, that Neithcr lhc Cust,oms & Excisc nor thc to an Ilyushin 62 ruth a slightt-y lcss

t opcrators have any obnoxious loo, yorrr pG rvitt stjll bc rvit¡
arc transporting -you in Tokyo and ¡rot cnd up frozcn
the poor old hard- rigid on somc infcrnal fligtrf to

tolally dcnicd acccss ll{unna¡rsk. And rvhcn thc pitot of thc
s in pcrmancnt fcar rctuming nrssìan Airbus 3 l0 dccidcs to

irudequalc mindlcss cloth-carcd nerds of trcing nrrchargcd for his cxccssivc Iund or¡cr Lhc controls to lus l3 ycar old
who ought to be tocked up for thcir own length. son lor a session of urtual rcality gamcsprofcction' somclvhcrc ovcr Sibcria, oncc morc thc

Pro PC. Wirttcrs in thc Alps. prcscncc of your cânopy on 1hc ncxt sc¿t
As PCs a¡e so obviotrsly infcr.ior to HGs Early da.ys, sharing the sa¡nc old ITV will indncc a sm
and thw ccrtainl.v cost lnore pro-rata and Aferion, takìng it in trmrs to ski off ltic and you pity you
dcprcciatc fastcr tlun an "IJ" rcg. on ihc lop of somc of thc highcst pcalis ancl thc only lhicr vodka
2nd August (this could bc acknowledged most spectacular vicws in Europc go1 r¡5 thcir mjnds olf thc rcalitics of litc. (Evcn
to be a con - c/f thc follorving tist of l'rookcd. Wrcrc were all thc hang glidcrst thc Acroflot in ftight magazinc majorcd
pros), wliv on e¿rth do rvc persist in this Al ltonre in the shcdl The litt coãrpanics on a paragtiding fca(urc, rvhich j*st gocs
trivial pursuit'l don't. want to know, whilst thc skicrs arc 1o shorv lùrv cnJightcncd thc thc n6v
Sirnple' Where we go, our paragliders spcnding big bickics. Therc might not bc Russia is thcse da-ys.) N.B. Sincc thcn rvcgo' When it's flvablc, rve fly' When it's many days whcn il's worth taking thc must aúnit fhat Nìylar, body a¡moqr ctc.

ts the pzrnts off have all conspircd to to knock thc cabin
rd ants back down baggage conccpt on thc hcad sornovhat.
into thc villagc at ln fact, if PGs gct much hc¿vicr. Ncpal,
thc last rays of thc rvith ils residcnt stock of Shcrpas nuy

go and do somcdring clsc. 
a dclicate pi'k' soon bc thc onJy placc worth flying.

Wc rnight havc a srualler wcather Pro pG. Voycurism pro prG. Hal<uba Alps, Japaur.
rvindow' we núghl scarc lhc sh-t out of Dtutc du þla, Arcachon - or evcn Evcr sccn a lung diåci tryìng to load his
oursclves by c day. Hard for
f.o timc. We danglcrs. Hot
wings in the fling ovcr thc
havc (o Pum somc of thc rnost
fronf a[ tuck, but wrinkl.y old Dangtcrs bcarrtilul sights linown to man, wilh onJy prob[cms. Thcy just strrll- thc rvaslúng
Ic¿rn 1o ljr¡e rvjth tltcsc small and oflcn thc tcll talc shadow ofyour c:¡nopy to lrack into its bag a bi1 smartisl¡ look
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(Corrtinued fi:orn Page 2) fanncr never cvcn noticcd thc gcntlc
casttal and try to explain to the waiting caress of my canopy as il lcissed lhe
farmer that they are lrack gacking and waíting heads of his sunflowcrs.
seem to have misæd the track. Whcn he (Actuatty, it was maize, but sunJlowers
doesn't believe yoq which lhey never do, are more rornanlic, and whcn you'rc
as they are all good subsistence farmers, deckedwithyour other halffloating
ugerly reaping thcir new found Aerial around in close proximity to lhc
Grant Aid" pay up your 4,000 yen like a Troposphere, yon nced a little romancc to
man and walk away. Try tlre same clreer yocr up!)
scenario face down under a hang glider - ''

andyou rnight well have to, tlrere's not Pro FG - SIV, Col du Sapcnay.
enough space befween the porver cables PG pilots can spin their canopies and
to land it anywhere else in Japanl chucl< their reservcs with ga-y abandon,

.just to see what it's all going to be liJie if
ho PG. Dalunan Airport, Turkey, it ever happens for rea[. Shor,v us a
Zum. hanger who lras ever dolte lhat just for
Four Gatwick-taggcd PG pilols, plus thc fun of it. Mind you lhc fun clcmcnt
floppies andflipllops - "You w,ant taxi?" docs tcnd to rvcar a bit tlún rvlicn ITV
"How did you guess? Take us 1o Baba present you with a bill Îor 3500 l¡ench
Dag." francs for rcpairing the -5 cclls you lrlew
No problem. A bucketful of local no(es, out when 1he canopy hit fhe lake tcading
and you're on the road - wel[, track- in a edge first!
Renault 5 sizedTrabant took alilce. With
Allah's hclp and a lot of lrrck, you'll just Prr¡ PG. Col dc Tou rmalct, Su¡lcr
be in bcd in Olu Deniz in dme (o catch Barreges.
the -5 a.m. prayer session from tlre F1y your PGs and mcct fellorv PG pilot
mosque's 10,000 decibel loudspeaker rvho.]ust happcns (o run Roc et Canyon,
systcm. Try doing this with four hangers Millau, and Bingol Forr hours latc¡
in tow. (lhat's if the Dalaman baggage you're bungce jumping ofl the Pont
Itandle¡s haven't akeaày backloaded Napoteon, Luz St Sarrveur. Wild!
them to the UKI)

Pro PtG St Hilaire- tr1.ench Wctlding.
Pro PG. Sailing in the Bdtic. Me¿t another Frogg¡r PG pilot, who's
No sweatl Just chuck your PG on the inlo kayaking. Next day, via Sernnoz and
pitot berth (that's what it's there for) and Mieuss-y, you're in tlre high Alps, ctad in
when you moor up alongside the fish pa.dded netsuit, lrelmet and fins,
smokcrs in Kaseberga, just nip up the Hydrospeeding down the rvhite r,vater
ridge for a quick flip over the Viking rapids of the river Dranse. Sensational!
version of Stonehenge. Try sailing with a
hang glider lashed to the mast! The last two pros may hetp to confirm

the long held KI{GAbelief thai atl
Pro PG. Puncho D'Agast, Millau. danglers are fringe nuttcrs - wlúch is
Sarah up at base, floating tazity the thick great, becausc flying a PG is your instant
edge of 1000 metres ATO. Safely - well, passport to meeting like mindcd nutters
sort of safely, above a couple of Mirage 3 who trappily indulge thernselves in all
jels scrcaming past undemcath on a low manner of inlercsfìng and potcntialty
level recce fliglrt, rvith rne, who missed life-threatening activities - unlike staid
(he lift again dammit, decked near the old hangers, who sl.ick togclher and rniss
local gravel works, just in time ti see a out on alt this dynamic and cxciting
hanger mess up lús approaclr, dodge action.
across the road and nip roqnd the back of
a20 lon (mck prior to to aflempting to So ther you have it: reams of conclusive
simultaneously dcmolish an EDF sub- proof that Pi¡x has got it all wrong again.
station and a concrete blockhouse witlt
his port and starboard teading edges. He Globally, therc's no contest.
was fine, but his glider predictably lost PGs arc thc obyious choice.
the lrattle, which seriously inferfered wilh Th¡t's the rreason wlry they anc so
the rest of his week's flying. Me? Wetl, it popular.
was lrot as hell and seriorrsly bubbly over And why so many intern¿rtional HG
the landing field and forfunatcly the hot shots alrcady fly thern.
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On a lnorc mnndanc and scrioru lcr,cl,
paragliding has changcd or¡r l.ir¡cs aud
got us to sornc brilliant sifcs and placcs
wc lvould ncvcr lurrc contcmplatcd
laldng a hangcr.
Back in thc UK lrowcr¡cr, tlúngs may bc
diffcrcnt. Why is it rvhcn you drivc to
Scotland it's snorvcd out, Wales is blor.r..n

out, and even thc Dyke secrns to bc
toggcd out ç.hcnever rve go ncar the
placc'l And, ncarcr to homc, why is il
that a nice stcady I2-l-5 mph brccze in
Falmouth, wlúch should bc riglrt on thc
nosc ât Pcrran, is always grrsting atrout
20 plus and atrout 40 dcgrccs ofIlhc lúll
rvhcn we gct therc?

Ma-ybc if wc cvcr want to fly in
Cornwall, rvc should tlúnk about
bruslúng off thc cobrvcbs and gelling our
oldHighway Scorpion (sorry, it's not
cvcn a halfflyablc Supcr) out o[thc store
once morc. Bur thcn again - pcrhaps rvc
slrould_lust shut up bcfore rvc ñnd
oursclvcs cxcommunicatcd!

50 CLUB
NIOR.E MEMBERS REQUIRED

TO S}IARE TNSTANT
\ryEALTH

Billed by prornoter John Sekula as

better than the national lottery, the
50 Ctub is seeking nerv members.
For those who don't know, the 50

Club is a members syndicate with a
monthly draw up to the value of
f,50. (see Table below) Who can
oin? ,\ryone - KHGA members,
family friends, pets etc. The only
stipulation is that they pay f 1.00
per month into the fund.
So for your chance of instant riches,
fill in the application enclosed in the
Bulletin and rush it to John in time
lor next month's draw. Do it norv!

PRIZES
Jan/Feb f.5 f,l5
March å5 f25
April/Nlay f5 tl5
June f5 f50
July/Aug f,5 f,I 5
Septentber f5 f25
Oct/Nov Í5 f 15

December 15 f50
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AIRWAVE CHALLENGÐ tirne. SuddenJy theres a Kernorv Gliders \,vere rlow getting away ar
SEMI FINAL (HANGERS) pilot at launch rvith the look of regular inten,ais and after Coady
S.E WALDS 12th & l3th detennination in his eyes. did turn his radio ofÏ, ner,vs came in

AUGUST f995 Conditions are still improving and that Barry r,vas donn near

ren o,crock on Sarurday morning iJ';[l',i:,:i:'i;^ffi1'ii:î,tJ]"#" ä'.:î,""ffi,ï:.tJ:::i,Tï:ii;,î,Í,
sees Team Kernorv assemble in the encouragernent and advice our together nrakin-{ cloudbase just
car park at Crickhor,vell for the hero launched into the air. The first behind the hill, Roger managed to
cornpetition briefing . Seasoned tlirty seconds proved the rvarnings slip away having deci¿ecl that there
campaigners of the cliallenge of turbulence to tle unfounded but was no u,ay he r,vas going to
Grahan May & Rob Ings were from then on in the truth becarne attempt either top oi botionr
joined by the "Green l\4achine" plain to both the pilot and those on landing it was so rough and
containing Barry & Roger Green, the ground, it r,vas ROUGH ! clocl<ed up a ferv k's for the score
Paul Mead, Mike Richards and Staring skywards Coady sheet. Rob continued to entertain
Dave lUalldnson, Steve Huilt commented on cur rÌlan's the pilots on the hill lvith an aer.ial
arrived in his "Play mobile" with a thermalling technique, declaring bis ballet until sheer exhaustion and a
toy for every weather condition 360's too tiglrt until it r.vas pointed brainstornr droye hiln to attempt a
and finally on the stroke of Ten no out to him that whilst this may be bottom landing. The crowds
doubt resulting frorn years of the case the said pilot r,vas out gathered at the front of the hill to
practice at league briefings G¡aham climbing all and sundry and rvas on r,vitness his fate. Holvever, having
Phipps & Pete Coad sr,vept in his r,vayl Tlvo other pilots spotting had tlrree Weetabix for breakfast
having forsaken their quest for this move joined the thennal and and being a Kernou, pilot, Rob
personal glory in the league in the tlree of them clrifted over the played alo¡g with the crowd ll.ith
order to regain full membership of back. At this point Paul lVIea<J, r,vild wing overs and wlúpstalls
the "Kernor,v Thugs" (or so they deciding that discretion being the right <lown to just 50 feei from the
sayl). better part of valour, opted to ground resulting ìn huge Oooooh's

terminate his first ever inland X.C and Aaaaah's from the masses
Fortunately no team selection n as flight, during which he made his r,vhere upon he straigbtened out his
required with the top four pilots best height gain,by landing on the flight path and perforrned a tippy
from each club scoring each day ridge behind. This slrervd and toed landing much to most peoples
and having rnore pilots than any unselfish lnove resulted in the disappointlnent !

other team that seemed fair to usl other two cornpeting pilots also
Merthyr was called for the site landing and with no reflights l\feanrvhile back in the air things
with a forecast of a weak cold allor,ved did Team Kernor,v no rvere much more mundane. The air
front passing over about lunch time harm at all. behind the ridge r,r,as positively
and a showery airflow following, in smooth in cornparison, Grahanr &
high spirits we set offto Merthyr. Things now began to lnove nith Pete having got separated rejoined
On arrival it's not looking too good pilots launching quickly into the just past Crick over t6e Sugar loaf
but lve trust the forecast and rig. freshening conditions, Barry, Pete, along rvith two other pilotslonll,
The task is set as open X.C. We Roger, Graham P & Rob all took on" ãf *hom was in tire comp).
study the maps. Coady declares offn'ith Steve and Graham l\{ Unfortunately a few miles on they
goal at Cromer for the British ready to go. However fate separated again at which point pete
record. We all laugh. A little intervened and the rvind picked up lost it ancl landed for about 40 k,s.
drizzle and the sky begins to so much that the latter two were Pips now.in radio contact reported
brighten another thirty lninutes and unable to take off. Dave & Mike good conditions r¡.ith a high rate of
gliders begin to launch - things are had graciously volunteered to drive drift After reporting pusing
getting better. Team Kernorv recovery (a wise move). In the air Hereford , Great Malvern and
watch as gliders begin to therntal it r,vas indeed Rough. This not Worcester contact was lost with
up to base. The only probletn is being bad enough, Coady jamrned the conunent that "this could go on
that base isn't very high. We decide bis radio on, resulting in no one for ever! ".
to bide our being able to talk to any one. Recovery rvas undervl ay n ìtþ Mìke
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collecting Barry and Roger, Daisy drifted over the back faìrly early
scooping up Rob and Dave chasing and with the radios playing up
Pete and the Pips. It was nearly six again no news was heard for some
before Mike's rnobìle rang with time. Next Steve snuck offwìth a
Pips reporting his position just small gaggle, the Pips slid away in
short of Leamington Spa for 140+ a thennal that Daisy opted to
k's, we were in with a chance. leave (bad mistalie) and finally
It was the next morning before the Rob & Roger got arvay
full picture was known. The day individually leaving onJy Daisy to
was won by Kelvin Mason (S.E help out with the retrieve crew,
Wales) who had a couple of k's on Dave & Mike agaìn giving their
our man. Another couple of pilots full support. Through a mixture of
made it past Great Malvem with one way radio messages and
the rest strung out between Pete phone calls pilots positions began
and launch, a good nuntber uever to become clear (except Pauls!).
got off the hill and only one Steve was down at Pontypool for
bottom landedl! Team Kernow 17 k's, Roger near the M4 (well
were lying in second place by south) for 25 k's, Rob on the
lO0pts to the Wessex boy's with a river bank at Caldicot for 38 k's,
500 pt buffer to third place S.E Barry across the water near the
Wales, top two to quali$. Our M4nU5 junction for 50k's, Pete
hero Pip's status quicldy dropped just north of Yate for 60 k's and
to that of disease ridden -imp ñnally Pip's east of Yate for 7lk's.
when it was revealed that he had The recovery system ran like a
landed by choice due to feeling well oiled brake shoe with Pete
sick, pulling out of probably the being picked up at 1 I. I 5 p.m and
best bit of X.C sky in the U.K that our last man getting to bed at
day. He was made to feel notably 02.45 Monday rnorning. How we
worse upon the realisation that a suffer for our countyl
hundred miler and the associated All in all a good club effort and
financial gain from tbe "50 club" or,v good to see so nÌany members
was thrown away. He asked me to away together again . Success in
remind members of the such competitions does not come
aforementioned club of their from one pilot but only results
comrnitments . from a team effort as our dramatic
The final day and we go to Aber leap into a 500 pt lead on day two
two socks or sometbing like that. proved . Everyone who went
In contrast to Saturday conditíons played apart and hopefully
are wonderfül, a soarable ridge enjoyed tbemsetves in addition to
with smooth lift and nice thermals those pilots rvho risked life and
with no wave interference. It's
open X.C again with the
opportunity to fly over the Severn
by the bridge giving
encouragement to rnost pilots. Paul
takes offearly and spends a
pleasant aftemoon gaining more
inland experience before doing
another X.C to an unfindable place
that kept Dave busy for hours
tryrng to locate. Pete & Barry

limb in the air for the glorification
of Cornwall. A specialthanks
must go to Mike and Dave for
forsaking their flying and risking
their lives driving retrieve. Next
stop YORKSHIRE ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

And finally the RESULT.,..
lst KERNOW
Znd WESSEX (could have

won if they wanted)
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DA//SY'S DIARY
CHAIRÌI'L+N'S CITAT

Competitions have been prevalent
during the last month. No doutrt

fullrepons will
appear in this and later issues.

Hor,vever, congratulations nrust be
made to both hang gtiding and our
first ever paragliding tearn. John,
Vicki, Steve, Jules and Richard
made a real social of their weekend
by staying in Wales a further week
and flying every day. I'rn assured
that Steve's brief hospitalisation
hacl nothing to do w'ith flying or
alcohol - must bave been something
social thenl
The hang gliding team blew the
other semi-fi nalists away, Graham's
80 mile flight from Vlerthyr in
wínds gusting up to 50 rnph being
the highlight. Pity the pub was
closed'*.hen he got back to Criclc -
Graham will go to any leugths to
get out ofbuying a round.
Special thanks to Dave and Mike

',vho did sterlìng u,ork r.vith the
retrieves and added to the a.mbience
of the weekend.
Sorne time ago Patrick suggested
that new
T shirts for competitions and socìal

wear lvould boost our image. Being
at the cutting edge of fasbion (Reg
take note), our screen printer has

produced a range of three, eacl.l

with a nreaningful message on,
which will be modelled at tlre next
meeting.
Provided I can liaise with steve, the
fi¡ll lowdown on the Lanzarote trip
will also be given.
Pete Coad has agreed to coordinate
our involvement with the All Out
r,veekend. Book now for a relaxing
weekend in the heart of the English
countryside. A small sherry is
optional.
Just as I was looking forward to a
long weekend of grouting, I'm
dragged offto Yorkshire - Damn it
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T¡ps frqtq, PM 3iîåi,î:Jiïi'luïon¿makenores ::',,i'u::,',";,iï::Jttï:åÍi,;fi,ìl]'"
Aftcr last months lighl hcartcd look at On the Hilt arc just..fay_ uprblc" and adapt ycrrrr
Hangcrs & Para's ( ì rvas put up to it, Gct a good rigging spot and protcct il, llying accorclingty.
honcst!) it's dorvn to lnorc scriotls on sornc days this is more imlrortant than Don'i gct goal ñæpV ¡t,s a[[ to easy to
mattcrs and rvith thc cornp's scason rvcll othcrs hrt rvhen it is important it's g.t ,,*. to goal, ,nake a dash for it and
underwa_y l'vc lud a rcqrrcst for somc IMPORTANT. end up just short, believc mc I lcrow!
tip's on tttc subjcct, so hcrc goes. Whilc rigging watclì the sk-y at rcgular ay ali rncans push yorr limits a little
Thc lrvo main rcasons lbr cntering into inlen¿als. Build a picturc. aflcr all tlut'swhat yorr'rc thcrc for but
cornpctition flying arc i) to improrre.yottr Gc1 everything reacly and checkecl, stacty don't gct c¿rricd arvay, lhere's anothcr
fl-1ing skif ts and to do as rvcll as you can your rnaps, rccognise airspace, rnark 1ask tõrnorrow and you nced to bc fit to
ancl ii) 1o wIN I sort out in yorrr mind major fcatures on route. fly.
wlriclr of thcsc two is most important 1o Formulate a basic plan of atlaclc for the õn úe Ground
you, whilst thcir priority may change as task ahead listen 1o other pilots advice After yo¡ land, win or lose, consider your
yottr colnp' carecr progresscs I rvould but in the end make your own decision. llightãnd reconsidcr thc decisions that
soggcst thal you trsc i) as a stcpping Whilst condilions may dictatc your nude it up and le¿nr from them. Don't
stonc 10 getting 1o ir) unlcss yotlr a $tpcr actrnl flight, at least you'rre got just de-rig if oltrer pilots are still flying.
natrrrally talcntcd SIcy Cod in rvhich casc somcfhing 10 start offwith rathcr than Watch thcr4 why ãre they still llying,
you cion't ncccl 1o rcad rhis anylva-y. .iusl fl.ying ofÏ into thc bluc. whal are ttrey doing? Leain from thcm.
Assuming yott'vc choscn rcason i) and Look arorrnd the surronnding landscape A,íter the 'fask
cntercd a comP how do yorr lackJc i1'l and try to pick out any fcaturcs you can, Consider yorr flight again. Things oftelr
Hcrc's a fbrv tips that may hclp you on this rvitl hclp to oricntate you in thc air appcâr diffcrent a few hours later. Tatk
yoì'lr way' Aftcr and only aflcr you'vc donc all your to pilots yorr werc fl-ying rvith, lind out
Ilefore lhe ComP prc¡xratioq wander around a tril pick ou1 what they did, wþv tþev clid it and horv
Prc<oInp' prcparalion plays a ma-ior part the "hot shots" gliders just in case yorÌ ttrcy got on, leam-f¡om l.heir cx?cricnccs.
lt is comparativcl.y casy, can [:c donc al end up f'lying with them. Makc srrre you Normally the winning pilot wjll give a
homc, you can do it as rvcll as lhe ncxt carr recognisc your mates espccially if de-brief on his flight. Listen to iùnd fr1,
man, ncrds no spccial skills, gcts.Yott in '-you'rc in radio contact. to iclenti$ w¡at made lhem r¡,in (lsually
thc right framc of nind and srlcgrnrds |l/ìndow Open tuclc!). Lcarn from it.
against unncccssary disastcrs latcr on. BE READY. This doesn'l mean you'\re Rela& have a good nighf on the beer and
Chcclc cvcrything, instmmcnts, harncss, got to rush off1he hill, but if conditions do it att agailiomorrorv, putting into
glide r (inc' battcns if you havc lhcm l), so dictate at lcast you can if you uan1. A practicc whal. you learnt wl.rich shogld be
radios, maps, ctc, ctc . i\lakc surc tairly good nlle in most cascs is "don't bc conside¡ablc.
cvcrything is rcad.y and chargcd if lìrst and don't [:c last". If you stick by Despite what tnany people tlúnk, most
ncc€ssâry' Familiansc.yoursclf n'ith thc this you lvon't go far wrong. s¡ccessful pilots have had to work pretty
arca by sttldying thc maps and don'l Usc.your-judgernent when to launch if h¡rd to get where they are and it's not
forgct somc lrcad achc tablcls. you malce a mista]rc you leam for nexl just a case of being ¡icþ. Once you've
Whitsl drirring to thc comp navigate by time, bat do learn! got your level of cómpeiing on lhe way
yotr fl.ving map and try to pick out ma.ior Don't get freaked by the gagglcs. They up then you need to Oevetop thc rvill to
lancl marks. Tltcsc ma.v comc in tmcfiul arc a ncccssâry criil and yo¡ nced to ]e¿m r¡,in and this is what Seplratcs thglatcr. 1o lir¡c n'ith lhem. Cltances are if lllerc's a wilurcrs from the rest. Having devcloped
'41 lhe Conry gaggle thcrc's good air. Cet up lhcrc. it you nced to lnaintain it. Unlorlrurately
On arriving don't gct ovcrawcd by an-y In the Air I knorv notlúng about cither of thcse.
"Big narncs " that tnay bc thcrc, Wfiat cr¡cr you do, make a clccision. Best yon ask Jõhn pendry or Tomas
rcmembcr lhcy'vc only got trvo arlrs and Nevcr cnd up.just flying in a direclion snchanek or Manfrcd Rnmour. Thcsc
lcgs likc you (a Pctc Coad sa-ying). O.K rvith no good reasotr for doing so. At
so lhcy'rre got years of cxpcriencc but llut lcast iÍyou malce a conscious dccision

guys knorv. Failing that you corrld try
Coad-y.

50 CLUB DRAW - AUGUST
Jon Knight
Rob Ings

f5.00
f 15.00

EDITOR'S NOTE
For reasons of space, XC News
is held or.er until next month.
Sorry Pete - and you got it in on
tinre too!

'wlrat you'rc lhcrc to takc advantagc of .

Gct a good placc at thc briclìng so ,yon
can hcar and scc, sccond-hand
information is at bcst sccond bcsl and at
worst u,rong.
Writc dor.vn alI dclai]s lcar¡e nollring to
lncmory - kccp your rncntal rvork load
dorvn.

ansrvers. Don't bc cmbarrasscd. The
chanccs arc ifyou don't undcrsland,

and it docsn't work you can lcarn from il.
Usc othcrs to aid.your dccision mzrliing if
-you can. Analysc rvh-y a prlo( is fllng tlic
wa-y thc.y arc. Nonnally therc's a rcasoll.
Find it.
f{ccp up tvith your navigation; oncc
yon're fos1. thc effort involvcd in
relocating your sellcan bc considcrablc.

(-you could brry a G.P.S from -yonr
Jriendly locøl dcclerl).

lf you u'ant inl'ormalion or clariflcation Acld this to your othcr tasks, and your
ask thc lvlcct Head. Hc's thc onc rvith t.hc mental r,vork load increascs drarnaticatly



KHGA Tow Clrrb '50 Club'

Rules
l. The number of members will be 50 and members will be l6 years or over.
2. A draw will take place every montlr, normally on the second Monday of the month.
3. Subscription to each draw will be f I paid in advance, by Banker's Order (attached) on the first

day of each month of the Draw, or by Cash paid yearty to a Committee Member of the Club.
4. The first number drawn at each Draw entitles the holder of that number to aprize of f5 (Five

Pounds).
The second number drawn at each Draw in:
January, February, April, May, July, August, October and November will entitle the holder of
that number to f,l5 (Fifteen Pounds)
March and September will entitle the holder of that number to f25 (Twenty-five Pounds)
June and December will entitle the holder of that number to f,50 (Fifty Pounds)

5. The net proceeds will be devoted to the purposes of the KHGA Tow Club.
6. The Promoter of the Draw will be Mr J Sekula, Riviera, Lodge Hill, Biscovey, Par, Cornwall,

PL24 2EG Tel 01726 812399
7. If the number of members exceed 50 the prizes will be increased pro-rata.
8. If the number of members is lass than 50 the prizes will remain as shown in Rule 4.
9. Information on Draw Venues and Winners etc, will be published in the monthly KHGA News

Letter or can be obtained from the Promoter

X-

hereby apply to renew membership/become a member * of the KHGA TOW CLUB '50 CLUB'
and agree to abide by the rules thereof.
I will pay my subscription by Monthly Banker's Order/ Yearly in Cash*
*Delete as appropriate

Date:

Application for Membership

of

Standing Order Mandate

To : The Manager, Society

Address
Please pay Barclays Bank Plc, Mid Cornwall Group, 10 Church Street, St Austell, Cornwall,
PL25 4AS. Sort Code 20-74-20
For the Credit of Kernow Hang Gliding Association, Account No 31274643
The sum of f 1.00 (0ne Pound) on the first day of each month.
Until you receive further notice from me/us in writing debit mylour account accordingly

Account to be debited: Account No

Signature(s) Date





iiF TIF F FFl..:ÍÌil i.l¿!,1¡ì r:i InItlÊ ¡cllr'iõTin¡J HFÊTii'Ji: iU I tTii ò!lnltq ! l'.Jla û r T¡]F II Î Eú¡'ii1i Fi !iF

?4 i:e:rbers atiended,

rïlliUTES cí the jul;r ßesiiit'E Ër-Êf= rF:d åÊprsYEi ind 5i-snEd.

Tu'É¡ llTîfi[il]lEtiï LEr35, The curren'r Tcuing i'l:rruei rgquirss a !e-l i': be u:ed {nr du;i t':r+ i:uncheç,L;r;h¡rr P h¿:

errsnqEd ior u; to u-ce'Lhe che:t rele¡:e cn a'Jevelopnsnt bssiç, Eiahas F said he vcu!'i obt¡in ¡rrittsn
con{irlration.

DUåL Tûl,l LltEl{DES have been rEceived b7 piloi: uho appli:ii and quaii{isd.

TúH C'*|llES, F¡onstian c{ thrE: uinch¡en ts Tas [oache: snd cn¡ to Senior Tcn Cc:ch h:s bE¡n aplroved b'¡

EHÉê

CtifrBIS iA'í 5lTE. H¡b åird Flc,ler,ihe iocal pil.lt;, ¡¡id th= sitE u¿s op=n {ci'uss Lut ruirent!¡ cnly the third
{ie!ü {ron the qate ilss availeble. Il seems unrErtain'dhe^Lher the current site {ee h¿E been paii. The

[hairman will ¡rk the Treasurer and;rrengs fcr p;yrent ii nrc=ss;ry.

LÈl,lD5 EN!} AT[0 VISIT. It *i: ihou;h prudent to s(eit tiie luti¡+E of th.. ¡'ecEnt ATI insperticn befarr
arrenqinç thiE visit.

CLIì5SI,; CAR SäÐ+i. tlur di:play Hås i sucieEE ê,nl rnd the riseiing eEked the Sec¡'etsrv to irits ¿nd thank ihE

organiser o{ the sh¡w {¡r the opportunit'l to attend,

0 t: C Cli{DliE. lai..y h¡d recsived a ccpy o{ their siteç Ër.rid= inC ropie= irouid be Í¿ds ¡v¡il:bir ts
intefe:ted pi Iots,

åLL ü'ilT l'iiETIi'lB. l'lssbers ¡ürsEd pe Ehould rtterd. F;ul D ssiC hs neuld tgE the i.rirrih up rnd iiii n=riing
no¡rinated Pele Co¡d to io-crCin¡tB our ¿c+,ivities lot the g'rent.

ûnilPEIiTItil!. åiruav¡ Chellenqe Se*i Fin¡l--., iohn Ê. repcrted cn the very hiqh levei oi conpetition rei by

our lai'.:qlindiir¡ tr;n et nhat he thought *¡ç t¡ b= å'/ErT ¡r:nsipui- e,lent. Eut is Ii¿E çccd iun,
Ths iling Sliding te¡n !cld uç cÍ theii'Ei{criE rssultinq in A i{ll'l lrr liernult ['.ubjE:t tc c¡niii":aiicnL.
Speii;! than!:s srre expi's:s:d to Ð¡ve falkins¡n {cr hiE retr!¡vp work ¡nd ccngratulaticnE ta Paui lleai un

his entry irris the thernalling bu:ine:¡. The Finals. niil bE held in thE York= 0sles cn 27l2ãth Êuq'lst.

JC|ili tl00lfììf3 told uE that psrnis:ion for flying at l{at-"rg;}.e Bay ei-oht be easier io qet esp:rialiy at

ilegk=nd:. ïier* is be¡ch lendinq only rnd ihE i!tr is ¡{ i¡t¡re=-t nainiy {cr nari¡iidsr pilots.

¡Ji¡ I;1'-::ißrE asked ií he c¡uld 0f use ¿5 e rEtrieve d¡iv¡r and x¡uld like some e;tp=t-i:ii:: lf tiie job fi¡:t.

FirI coir¡rat,ri¡ieri Tin sn hiE 4t 1e;rs, ffob on his åF[ ¿nd St=ve the Hrsk on hi=.\Cl[ and I[ {liqhf {ron
|ligh ili{f, Pip::aiú h: riil register the ¡eu E¡Ðb¡-irne Tc¡r Site. He is rsgistering our nen [smborne taç
.-i tE.

ffûG¡E 6ÊiE¡l tcld us c{ ihs sltEr¡ativs landinq site= nnu ¡vsil¿-hle to us ¿ruund the Hiqh iliii Siie. Drt!els
rrill follon.

jûlili SEi:ljlå sa'J= th.rt tls 54 tlub nsed Íc¡'e:.u¡p':rt espeiia!l'¡ the rensual u{ pre'riou= ceniributsrE. H."

i:krd h,:n ihr ¡rlpr:*'i L:nr¡rrte trip sto*d ¿ni r+e= inicrrìed th¡t it i-c iiksiy to be rrran_Q:d fcr eiily
Crtober,

l¡¡i3Y ioìi u: th,rt Jin';iater is in Eornw¡l! enJ nry:con be.:vailaþlg i¡r Agrotcl+ing tr':ining.

Hiih ihe c¡nciu:icn o{ busines¡ the nseting ciosed at 9.19p:n.



Cornwall ServicesGti
I

'Tano" Alexandra Rd, Illogan, Redruth, Cornwall TR16 4EA Tel 0I2Og U2g77
Graham Phipps

away to the Airwave challenge competition
arisen an interest within the club in Uótn X.C
the like of which the club has not seen for

greatest assets to success the task can be rnad
ent and the experiences
country and competitiv
part of the British Tea

upon which our customers can draw. From w
f France equipment matters, we know, we've
so why pay more when you can buy a Skoda
ou pay for, but even price can't guarantee a
s we can help you sort the good from the bad
efore you buy" policy you can't go wrong.

Our-range of equipment and Hang Gliders and expands to fit your
needs. Listed below are relaring tõX.C ancl Compétition nyngiUutjolly useful for all flying

competitions), Streamlined things ønd

Once the basic skills of X.C or flying have been mastered there are three ways
of increasing a pilots performance, their skills and secondly by reducing
their inflight work load and thirdly by comfort. The first one we can try to
help with for free whilst the second and third we definitely help with for a fee!
Expand your horizons and let us help you do it, see you at cloud base!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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